
  

 

Application form for approval of the completed coursework component 

PhD programme at the Faculty of Engineering and Science, specialization in applied mathematics, ICT, 

mechatronics or renewable energy 

Ref. www.uia.no/tekreal/phd/tek/documents, 2011-09-25 TT  1/1 

The application is to be completed by the PhD student, signed by the PhD student and supervisor, and submitted to Head of the research 

education committee (REC) by the way of the PhD coordinator, phd-ict@uia.no (for ICT) or to Head of the PhD programme committee 

for applied mathematics, mechatronics or renewable energy  (PPCE) by the way of the PhD coordinator, phd-mechatronics@uia.no or 

phd-tek@uia.no etc. 

 

PhD student: Mobile phone:  

Working title of the PhD dissertation: 

 

Important: The application is not complete until the following is fulfilled: 

1. Attach course descriptions for courses that are not regular PhD courses at the University of Agder
1
. 

2. Attach printout from Studentweb that confirms that your coursework component (individual education 

plan, "utdanningsplan") is passed in its entirety
2
. 

3. Include basic and specialization courses in the tables below. 

 

Basic courses (total 15 ECTS credits including philosophy of science, 5 credits) 

Course code Course name ECTS credits Institution Semester 

 

 

 

    

 

Specialization courses (15 ECTS credits) 

Course code Course name ECTS credits Institution Semester 

 

 

 

    

 

 ____________________________________________  ____________________________________  

Date and PhD student's signature  Date and supervisor's signature 

Approval (to be completed by the faculty): 

Hereby the coursework component given above is approved.  

 

 ________     

Date  Signature, REC/PPCE 
According to the Regulations for the degree of Philosophiae Doctor (PhD) at UiA the PhD degree is awarded among other things 

on the basis of the approved completion of the organised coursework component. The coursework component must be completed 

and passed before an application to have the dissertation evaluated can be filed. 

 
1
  Regular PhD courses at the University of Agder: IKT6xx, IKT7xx, MAS6xxx, MAS7xx, etc. 

2
  Printout of your individual education plan: Select webpage https://www.studweb.no/as/WebObjects/studentweb2?inst=UiA (or 

select www.uia.no - "student" - "Studentweb" in right sidebar): 

 Use "Logon using UiA-username and password". 

 Select "Registration" - "Progression report"; check the information and select "Next page" ("Registreringer" - 

Framdriftsrapportering" - "Neste side"). Click in the check box for "I have read and understood the information above". 

 Print "Individual education plan - part 2". 

 Select "Confirm plan" then select "Next page". 
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